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WAKE UP CALL 
 

I try to stay awake / So I don't see your face / Cause when I close my eyes, my dreams 
they never let me go / I wanna leave my mind / Feel every space and time / I loved you 

when I knew you and you live inside me oh 
 

I wonder if I saw you would it play out like I see / I wonder if I touched you would you die 
in ecstasy / I hate you cause sometimes I feel I still still love you / But you're so far behind 

 
chorus 

Here's to our / Last wakeup call / If you're gone, it's like I don't wanna move on / Don't 
say you / Don't feel at all / Just pick up your wakeup call 

 
Your love was like a drug, I could not get enough / And when you hit me it was like 

another world of us / I tried to cherish that, I swore it by the facts  / That I would stand 
with you when it was good and it was rough 

 
I wonder if I saw you would it play out like I see / I wonder if I touched you would you die 

in ecstasy / I hate you cause sometimes I feel I still still love you / But you're so far 
behind, I shouldn’t care if you’re mine 

 
bridge 

It doesn't have to be this way / Oh baby I know you love me, I know you don't mean it 
when you / Say every everything is over 

 


